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OF

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

CountY of Greenville.
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

... SEND GREETING

WHNREAS,

in arrd l.ry,.... . . ..!.//..f ,..7- .r"
/l

cven tlatc rvith thcsc /r1scnts,

rtarn...-.-..-..,..--

/
---Y-',--. z-.

in the iull and just sum of--------..-- @-/," Iz-- td )
Dollars, to be paid......-....-..-.--

{l0

.30
with intcrest

...at the rate of-.. .........-.....per ccnt. per annum, to be

computed

tcrest at the samc ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
.-until P in full; a intercst not paid s,hen duc to

in terest tirne past due an<1 unPaid ; therr rvhole amount evidcnced by said notc- ..---- to become inrmediately cluc at the option of the holder hcrcof,

who may stte thereon anrl forcclose th

..besides all costs antl expenses of collcction, to be

adclc<t to thc atnount duc on said col'lcctiblc as a part thcreof, if the sarne he p lace<l in thc hands of an attorney for collcction, or if said debt, or

sccured uutler this mortgage; as in antl by the said notc""-"', reference
any part tl-rercof, bc collected hy a-n

being thcreunto had, as will nlore ftl
or 'by lcgal proceetlings of any kind (all of rvhich is

lly appear

NOW, KNOW AI,I, I\IEN, That---.-'..-'..----'

in consirleration oI thc said dcbt an<l sum of money afo

..-.....thc said-......-.

rcsaid, and for the the p to the said-...

accorclirrg to the tcrms of said note....--.-.-.., ancl also iu cotlsideration of thc further sun-t of Th;rq,tr Dol

in hand rvcll and truly paid by the said-......---....--..-"""'

granted, bargained, sold, and rc 'leascd, ancl by thesc Presents, do grant,
the reccipt rvhereof is hereby acknolvledgeat and before thc signirrg of thesc Prcsents, {zbargairr, sell ancl rclcase unto thc said-.
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